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The parasitic infections of nan mv^ livogtock* cause 
onozfBOUS ooonoojie lasses* I t i s estifnatedl that tcday those 
are i)CKX) oiUion sufferers of parasitic diseases. Fran a 
veterinary stand point, parasitic infections of livestock 
dramatically reduce the production of animal proteins cshich 
i s ciajor souroe of hucian food in the lisorld. The diseases 
caused by gastrointestinal holoinths i s om> of the oajor 
tropical problems that reduces the production and quality 
of our dairy products. 
c^ramiMstoiQiasis in fara aninals i s one of the common 
diseases «^ich i s ^dely prevalent in Indian domestic rtoinants 
and has been causing not only high CBortolity in calves, sheep 
and goats but also indirect losses from debility and decreased 
milk yield in ec«rs and buffaloes* 
Fa^ioliasis i s anothor hekiinthic disease of our 
livestock theft prevalently affects the hepatobiliary system. 
In this part of the country ^ s c j L ^ oloantica causes enormous 
losses to ruainants. The Fa s^ciola^ larvae entar the gastro-
intestinal tr«KJt tedth food stuff and after excystation 
penetrate into the hepatobiliary systera. The activity of the 
young flukes during their oiigration caoses meohsnical donage 
to the host tissues and this ciechanical d&nagB i s also 
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inflicted by tho adult flukos as thoy m&m along th© biliasy 
duota and attach thomsolvea to tho if^alls of th© bilo ducts 
and furthor cayse ir\3urlo8 by their vaell dovaloped suckers 
and spims !:arasQn!t on the anterior taort of the body, iiom©-
times tho parasites coKj^lotely or partially olastryct th© 
luaen of the ducts oni intorforo th© flow of th© bi le . Further 
the Piotabolie end-products of the holaiiiths tire antigenic 
and produce chemotmio effeets* so the ccmMi^d mc^chanical 
and toxic effects of flulies i r r i ta te tho norve endif^s of 
tho t^ ^alls of biliary ducts end gall bladder and cause tho 
subseauont appearance of triscero-viaceral reflexes trfiich 
effect the fimctions of these org^is, UT»on the fluhes are 
present in sufficiently large niiabers the appetite i s reduced, 
B1O» and irregular inininationt brsathir^ disorders, oedematous 
ss^elling of eye lids arej reJi^tion in milk yield and finally 
diarrhootic synptotsis appear. 
Gostodss, anothf^r important group of hoJtainth parasites 
of livastoclif cause enoraous oconoElc leases* i- .^ni,e,^ a, e^mfisa. 
i s one of thon and found coaoonly in oheep and floats in tho 
agrarian tropics and subtroples. I t s high ir»idenoe and 
intensity of infection, obviously affect tho health of 
infected hosts and thus cause considerable loss* Veroe (1936) 
stated the pathogenecity of lonie^ i^ ,.^  by the post mortem 
findings in a buffalo calf t^ich showed eictr^ m® anaensia and 
debility, fleavy infoctlOTs of ^. ex-jar^ are coGKion, but 
even a fow t^ i^ras as® able to prodltKse diseaso <^  account of 
thoir large siz©. Ayiteilina If^orea and >i^ilosia, 
qJ^ Qb^ QunGtat^ . other species of castodas occur concurfontXy 
Kith ii. 0Kp(^f^BB^ and oi?© also pathogenic # This Indicates that 
these cGDXSon holointh parasitesf cause conaidez^ble aconoalc 
lossQS to our fasm animals and therefore i t i s rK c^ossary to 
avolva various Qoasuxes arvl focus our attention to control 
theso parasites. For this i t i s assontial to contribute in 
the fundamental knowledge of the M.ology of these parasites 
and further explain the various aspects of l ife cycles and 
factors controlling the develojaaent and ccaupletion of the 
l i fe cycles« 
The iiaportant biological filters In the l i fe of every 
animal are those t'Mch dotoroino the survival of individual 
and of the spoeies* The preservation of individual Ufe 
depends on the feeding, #JilQ the survival of the siJecies 
depends en reproductiont For this pur|x>se the parasites have 
developed many specialized adaptations. In order to inhabit 
a now host, the parasite often has to pass throu^ a diver* 
sified onviroiTsent tMch results in the developnent of many 
cosipliGated adaptations that otake i t possible for the parasite 
to disfi^rse throi^ external environment into ilsw host 
individuals and ensure the survival of species* The defensive 
adaptations of the eggs and cysts are Eor© efficient. All 
parasites »hich leave the hos^ at the eqq stage can bs divided 
into two grouE^, dspendlng on the length of tloe spent by 
tho oqqB in the oxtoznal oiwijKJment. The larvae of the ona 
group hatch from oggs in the oxterml environment (e.g. 
^SXiMSOMJiBS)* «M1G those of oHirr group (e.g. ii» OKiaansa. 
^jtl^ci^ia 9p. and /^ ifi^ f^ -^ l^ ,f^ , sp,) hatch i^thin the inteime* 
diato host, Xn tho iormr group, tho lai^m hatch in tho 
Gxtoinal environment, the ©jfi-^oll sezves the purpose of 
protecting the larvae only during their oafjryonic devolopcaent 
Tho eggs of the la t ter group, hoeevor, also protect the 
larvae after the ccsapletion of developnont until thoy find 
their way into a new host. Those oggs are protected by 
intojEmediate host/paruterino organs/^yrifornj apparatus. So, 
the resistant poisors of the two groups are different and tho 
pro!:K}rti08 of egg mmstramB are chiefly due to their adapta-
tions to tho onviroment in iMch they are developed. Thus 
t parasitic mode of l ife r^cessiate the elalxtration of protective 
and resistant surface raenjbr^mes, cyst ^id ogfj-shells* In many 
instamses these regulr^sonts have i^en met by devel3pQor!t of 
nembrar^s ccxaposed of proteins, 
Hggs of almost a l l the hotoinths oz^ wall jnpotected 
md tho egg-shell i^rotects the developii^ embryo from adverse 
conditions of the anvirtsiacint, Therefore, the studies on the 
Bode of stabilisation of the egg-shell and thoir chemical 
nature will fasilitate tho control of the paraaite at the egg 
stag©. That i s «^y Smyth (i976) highliQhtsd the need of 
study of chendcal nature of egg-shell as raany of the ae t lv i* 
t i e s of tzernatodos md cestodes are directed towards egg 
production. 
Out of manf oi^oies of P aranphistoQatidae and 
Fa«clolidae occurring in doraostic animals in Inclia, 
G. 9!^lms(f^m* i* QSm^^M^X. md £• iif?,MACft, ^ ^ chosen 
for the present study oi»ing to the i r hoavy infect!cms arai 
great pathooenocity. Similarly among the cestodes /^.l,ahogea. 
g. aloM ^Mnc^^a and i^, M/^ anSA w®^ selected for t h i s study. 
^^Uthoug^ formation and cheoiioal nature of eg;i.»shell 
of treoatodas and cestodes have received much attention but 
there are s t i l l oany qam and lacunae. Ver/ l i t t l e attention 
has lyien paid t o the oechaniso of egg-shell formation in 
eyelo{iiyllidean cestodes. In the present study, i t was 
decided t o investigato the chemical nature and possible isode 
of stabil izat ion of egg-shell in different tretnatodes 
£• Qiqflntica and G^  exp^ar^ir^ both found in the sanie habitat 
( l iver) and G. crurtonifer irihabitirm different habitat (ruasen) 
of water buffalo. In order to cooisare the cheroioal nature of 
egg-shell of those tramstodes «5;ith that of cyclophyllidean 
cestodes* a* MmS^ *i* niP^ »^PMf?Qt„fyt^ .a and 4 . e,;v3^ ,n3A inhabit 
t ing the intest ine of sheep and goatsi wosa also selected for 
present study. 
t%reov8r» ©gg-shell formation i s primarily a mocQss 
involving synthesis and s tabi l izat ion of pzoteins ^ i c h i s a 
central probleo in the davalopaontal biology* The process 
cmeurring in otany hotoinths i s closely related t o that 
employed in the fozmation of structural <3rotein8 in other 
groups. Further, t h i s study i s also related to the field of 
Insiunology because in the search for holointh antigenst the 
material ooncomod in egg-shell synthesis may on analysis 
prove t o be of value. Taking into consideration the above 
fac ts , the isportanee of t h i s study becoinos obvious. 
9Mh,PJ^R.-..\JL 
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Tho mocbanlsa of ©gg-sholl fozudtion and i t s chemical 
njtuso in trernatodos and cdstodss have beon extensively studied 
dijring the las t t«30 deeados, but s t i l l no generalization i s 
oossible. The available l i teroture CBT the subject has b^en 
reviewed by a number of Koi^iors (Cheng, 1973; ^nsyth, 19T6| 
von 3rand, 19791 Oiappell, 1980), The naturo and mode of 
fonaation of egg»8holl i s related t o a nuni^r of factors 
mainly the str^ictur© of feniale genital io, the l i fe history of 
parasite and the physieochemiGal char^Kiteristics of environ* 
oent t o ^ i c h the eggs 9r& exi%»sed« 
There are many views on the oode of foroation of egt^-
shell in helninths. I t t«as originally boleived that ulehlis' 
gland foEtned the egg shell in treaatodes but ieiK;kart (1686) 
concluded thiSt shell was fossed frma the globules matozial 
contained in v i te l l ine c e l l s , ^inco then, nan^ \mtkQVB have 
oonfinaed by histological techniques that the v i t e l l ine ce l l s 
contain, in addition to yolk, larcfo globules i^ich foz^ the 
shell (UJiie, 1936 { t;ouri and r^iauss, 1938 { Da^s , 19401 
Stephenson, 1947j Stayth, 1931| 1994a, 19561 Vosufzai, 19S3j 
Ssiyth and Clegg, 1999; Hao, 19(301 Coil, 1964, 1969, i966). 
But BODe Jjiorkers iKJlifive that the secretion of tho '.fehlis* 
gland heljss in tho release of shell oator ia l piresent in tho 
v i t e l l ine ce l l s (UJii© , 1936| ilao, 1999). Snyth (1996) 
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coi^ludtod that tho secratimis of /lahlis* gland may holp in 
(|u£non0 taiming of tho egg-shsli , ^ ^ l 6 oth©jp8 suggested 
that the riahlls* glsncl secsotion i n i t i a l l y foras a th in 
me^ Tibran© around the ovu© and vitolXir® soils* This th in 
mowbram tlien changes into the ogg^sholl b^ th© sotor ia ls 
cfejfivad twm tho vitoll ino collo (aujeton, 19631 Coil, 1966), 
TheTQ are s t i l l othor views swarding th© egg-shell 
fo£Qati<»i «hich suggest the rol© of utojnis in ogq-sholl foiffia-
t i on . Cdll and Ituntz (1963) auggosted that vi tolUno eol ls 
in *^ if^ oQM,tf?^  s^athulattfl!^ do not contain dosonstfable quanti** 
ti©8 of phenolic substaneos snd protein but th© ©odtheliusi ©f 
the psoxiiaal uterus was positive for these substanoes and i t 
seeaa that in t h i s parasite shel l formation sight be a func* 
t ion of the uterus* Although in majority of studies the role 
of uterus in egg-shell foxaatimi was not considered ^mrf 
sign!fleant. Coil (1963) observed in ^^drorihitrema o^Qai^tiea* 
that tho uterus i s divi(ted into throe different regions i . e . , 
proximal, (aiddle and dis ta l regions. The middle region i s 
PAS positive and when e ^ passes t h r o u ^ th i s region, the egg 
l^ccmoB coated «iith A^i» positiim substances so the outer coat 
present tm egg-shell i s derived fron) t h i s region. In 
QoniQeotylQ iyid -^ei^ , i t i s the d i s t a l part of the uteros ( ^ i ^ 
i s glandular and cc^irtributes to the forraation of thick outer 
shell (Coil, 1966). The r^ysiolc^ically active nature of 
uterus ^as also sup!iort©d b^ observations of Hoiton (1967)* 
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Howfsvort ifeiyth and Clegg (1959) explained th© fonaatlon 
of egcj as follonsl 
1. Ova St® roloased periodiealiy from the ovary into oviduct* 
2. At the QsmB tlc30, a nifsber of vi telUno col l s are released 
froo th© v i t e l l a r i a , togathor with 5tK>rmat02oa frcaa roc0j>» 
tacujUss s^ i in is . 
3« Forti l ization occurs* fsrobably in or mm tho ootype 
roglon* 
4m A rxumbev of v i t e l l i m colXa t^leh suirourds tho ovum, pass 
into ocjtypo, and Qubjected to aecrotions of Jahlis* gland, 
tho vi tel l ind ce l l s release t h e i r globules of shel l 
px^cursors v^ieh form a seiilic|uld shel l . The foxiaii^ 
shell thus encloses the cwuta together with tho remains 
of the v i t e l l i r ^ cells* The shape of the egg apoears 
t o be largely doterrained by the shape of the uterus. 
After going through the l i te ra ture i t i s evident that 
the cheaical nature and mode of s t . ^ l i z a t i o n of egg-^hell i s 
of the folloiidng typos, reported froa the different helminths. 
1* Sclerotiei (by gulnone^tannlng) 
a . tCeratin (by &-S linkage) 
3 . iilastin 
4 . QityrcisirKj together vtlth S-S linkage 
5 . i^tyrosine and oclorotin 
6. Collaqien 
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7. Cross JLinkage of more than ono pnstoin (by intoraction 
or poliporiMsia) • 
In "I'uxii^Ilarla, most of the MoncKjonea, the Aspido-
gG8t3?cja, ©ajority of Di^ma and pany psoudkiftiyilidean 
eestodost the egg^sholl i s bQli&ved to be mttd© up of 
scloroftin tyixj arei i t s proetirsora *ire present in the globules 
of vitel l ine ce l l s (Stephensen, 1947% Sniyth and Clegq, 1959 J 
Surton, 1963; Cdilf 1963, 1966, 19691 Wilson, 1967} Clegg 
and Smyth, 1968). 
The concept of protein hardonir^ by quinone tanning 
was first reported by i^ eyor (1940) in insects» according to 
him, the secretion of collaterial glands of the cockroach 
<aMoh fozras the oothooat cont<3ins pamtein and an oxthodihy« 
droxyii^enol tMch i s enzymatically oxidised to 0-qulnone and 
suggested that O^ulnone condensed uith free «• Ml^  ar^ l 
(possibly • SH group) of adj^ent protein chain giving a 
cross linked tanned protein called sclorotin. The laSiole 
mechanism can be suns^arized as follo^mt 
ithenolase 
0-dipltonol •• 0-<juinon6 
ftcotein -^ Protein 
Sclorotin (tanned iirotein) 
Since then* the stabilization of struct oral proteins by 
quinomNotannlng has t^en found to be tsddespz^ad in the aniiaal 
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Various faota^lic pathisaya have tmQn gsommBd f OJP th© rsrocQm 
of tanning of jssoteins Olo^St 1950 s ^tmn» X952} Mackmann, 
1953} %iyth, i954&t arun©t imi iCaitty I9^t ^son, 4955; Oarmell, 
1953 d,b| IlaQaUngaQ and llaviniiranoth, 1972} Bavindi^nath ai^ 
Haoaiinciac}, 1972 )• 
I t has boon jQportai that the ongyao acting on catechol 
exists in an inactiva state or as o :moQns^m ow latent onzysi©* 
This inactive anzyma has Imon obmrmd to t^cc^e active under 
th© infXuonc© of ^4@hil8' 9land sedit ions in th© ootype. This 
i s based on vitolllna call contents tilling a positivo reaction 
^ dovalopdn i^ colour on incubation in catO^chol after thoir 
passage throuq^ th© ootyp®. I t has also fean shoian that th® 
procuffoor of the phonol ©xista aa •Popa" in the vitolUn© cells 
but tho enzyne i s specific to catechol. Hence i t i s inferjred 
that the •iJopa* hae undejpgone chaniical contfarsion to catechol 
(tajming liienol) by undeigolng deaainaticm ar»3 decarboxylation 
before baing acted upon by tho activated erayae as in -^iee^ ,^ sp. 
(Hacialingam, 19701 BaraaUngaia and l^vindramith, 1970; 
Bmalingam« 1971 )• C^reover* oloctrophoretic studios on 
^ei%)lj3xidaae of £• S|augida@ indicated that the itienol oxidase 
exists in multiple foras (ftellaiaf^n and aasaMnqaot 1980a)• 
Sitailarly in gjgffi^ ffto 9kmfl^J&A* phenollaidase consists of at 
least five farotein c<»3ponents (Mellaiapraan mtSi i^iBalincjaa, 
19^b) . 
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The i:»?ecur8or8 of tb© quinom-tannlniQ of ogg<»^@il have 
bean daQonstrated histocheoicaXXy in the globules of vitellins 
cells of raany trenatodos t ^Jc^dos^ ;^^ ^ moglartql (Henni8on» 
l9SB)i m,Pl9^mm f^ajaOA (^ e^iyth, 1959)s r!<?3A.!??flMa ^gpn^rtCWi 
(Guilford, 1961}I .^mfillfltgXggg^ ,tfft mftffl.ffi;ifgJUa (3urton, 19631 
Fjled and 3trcfiab3rg, 1971){ £• 4j3^g^ (l<al atf^ Jd)ri, 1967); 
Gupta mi P^ri, 198l)s MY§^m i^4§8i sp«, achinoatQf.^ a ijpyt^ ltittffi^ ,. 
,iB.NlmRrlMMm ia^ ,W^^ .ffl> and J^LyR^ h^ teJna SP. (Frlad and 
Strromberq, 1971 )f ^m!msm. QS^ElUjlL WimS,t \^immM 
a^ ,#hagQ.tiBl and P^Qgl^ t^ttanua iiML (i^ra^us, 1972); T,i?etniorchis 
san#im^ ^sm& UasSjim and t,.|?teQggh3ji jcgjoicia <^0t i972); 
9PiTO^ ?^ ?OT l^SSSSMjia, (Harthaway, 1976 ) | ,^ ffpt?^ yo|rpl?|ft 
hynsi^ to&ffqril (Srlvastsva and Gupta, 1978 )f and f;i^ g5?4oA,ftMa 
haakl (Gupta and PUri, 1981)* Shonaloxidase has also been 
reported in egg-shell of .q^j^pp^i^ sinQnsl^. but there is no 
infomation of the firesonce of iihonol end basic ta?oteir^ (-^ 4), 
1963). Further by usii^ autoradiogra^chic tochniques th© shell 
material in oomo holininths has also been identified as 
sclerotin type. In Sehiatosoaa aanson^ pticnoloKidase has boen 
reported to be responsible for the process of ogr?*shell 
fortaatiari (%iyth and Clegg, 19S9t *4achado ^ ^j^,, 1970; 
Dunnet and Gianutsos, 19781 Seed g | ,^.» 1978, 19W) and 
l^er^loxidase i s located exclusively in fcnnale Uchistosose 
and appears to be inhibited by drugs i^ich inhibit ogc^shell 
fomation (Seed g l ai.t 1978)* 
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rtot a l l tho spocios of trematodes tanned tho i r oggs by 
cfulnoni^  s tabi l izat ion, as soso of the tzematodos do not show 
tho existonco of ormymB rosponsiblo for Guch tanning as t^s 
reported in i^pctoecea subftenuig (Froeoan and Uemellyn, 1958)} 
Pm^.l?^^flMffa aa»fite,gg,Pna> ^ff0^9#aim &P*I (^niyth and deq^^ 
19S9)| GQiKJoderina a3 .^^ ,iitf^ ^A (ftellen, 1971), however in saa© 
casos althojqh tho onzyaa i s orosont bjt th© cjuinor^ tanning 
i s absent as doscrii^d in £• hQ;::)atica (Hanalingara, 1973a). 
Aaong tho tr<^eto(ites that prodijc© laon-tannod ©ggs, the 
©gci-8holl oatorial vtfas found to bo keratin. .'4adhavi U966{ 
1968) invaotigatod (^lyp^miQ qoatioaust Oioiodi^ug ty i^lgQ;^ ' 
^flg^ffptl^^gm &^ Pit^ Af^ ,^ 8 31^ ^m^JM^mm SiiacL belonf^imj t o 
paramfiiistoaatidfl^, that '>roiuco non^tannad egqs and gmm 
evidonco for tho presence of kerat in . Hsccntly, Gupta and .\iri 
(1981) studiod nature of ocn -^e l l in i^ rapd^^s^oga'^ fi^  qe,py.^  and 
reported as keratin. Hoiaever, Haaalinefaa (1973a) rojiorted that 
egt^oshell of £• het^ i^ ,ipa ,^ i s stabilized by S»3 bonds as «»ell as 
dityroalne linkage even though both fAonolasa and phenols are 
present in v i te l l ine c e l l s . 
^et (1961) described the egg-shell in *l^ ilQt» t^halmtji^  
laeaaluni^ as being non»tanmd, thin ^ d elas t ic in nature. 
^tciilarly, "oadhavi and Bao (l97l) reported the nature of egg-
shel l in ^ M s p j g t e , hfiterovitellatna to be e last in typo. 
Qubraaanian (1970) studied oqg-shell foxraation in G, cporaenifer 
and reported a fibrin or febrinoid tyio of sclaro-xfoteln 
1^  /; 
stabilized by lipoprotoln layers. Egg-sholl of QoraedQ^ina 
o^tenuatA and ;>fegffJlQ l^afiua tm^^S^M axe non-tannod, thin 
walleJ but do not ghtm e l as t i c i ty liko that of ^« aoQalugufl, 
(Fried and ^Jtroaborg, 19711 Ptollen, 1971), 
The association of tyrosine in th© stabi l izat ion of 
©fjg^sholl psrotein has boon cmilhasizod by a nirabor of te^orkers 
(Ssiyth, 1956| Johri and Smyth, 1956j Snyth and Cleq^, 19591 
Burton, 1963J Wilson, 1967j rfellon, 1968j Haaolingaa, 1972). 
3urton (1963) saggosted that th© tanning of ca^sul© in 
Hf^^^-'^ PJlQggto W^^9Plmi9, involves tho ol te iet ion of UXI and 
p't^ radicals in tyrosine rich protein, Aiitorddiogr<3phiG 
studios on .^^Qljhthalmua^ lagaalur^js by ttollen (1968) sho^d 
that tyrosine rich protein was uti l ieod as a -mocaxsor in the 
foxQstion of e g g s h e l l . In ^ . s^auridao, the ogq-shell i s s t ab i -
lized i n i t i a l l y by dityrosine and l a t e r by quinono (llellaiapiaan 
and Ranaling^in, 1980G) but I^osalingarg (1973b) ro;x>rtod tho egg-
shell s tabi l izat ion in ^^fiii^JcggRt^yAQ, sp. and MS^SS. WMM, 
by dityrosine and 3-Q linkage. 
Hainsford (1972) studiod £,. hp^atica and showed that the 
egq-shell prectjrs<^ !>rotein i s insoluble in buffers ranging frota 
tM 5-8 and the nrotein has a teniency t o adhere t o D3AH-eollulosei 
So:Jiade», agar gel and cellulose-acetate s t r ips and suggested 
that physical intoraction may bo inportant in the process of 
stabili::3tion of ogg-sholl, particularly in the early stages 
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befdse covalent links are formod l^ttseon protein molecules* 
Re {toe, Ci t . ) suggeotGd that the ogtj-shell procupsor protein 
conoists of raora than on© rarotoin fr^totion. By us i i^ e lec t ro-
jAorotic and coluan chpomatogpaphic techniques, further 
suggested that interaction may occur betvsieen the laoleculos in 
the process of s tabi l izat ion. Hacknann(1976) also supported 
t h i s vic«i of polyt»>r>iii^ in stri«:tural proteins* 
HoisSJVQP» in those cases, viiorQ qulnone-tanninfj i s absent, 
Ssjyth and Clegg (1999) suggested that "wssibly stabil ized 
protein raay be collagen. Wilson (1967), ilainsford (1972) and 
(jelloiappan and Banialingaci (l9B0c), do not agree with the fact 
that collagen oay l» present in thixio cases «^oro qjinor»«»tanning 
i s absent because in then the prolii^ and h^droKyproline csere 
absent • 
After an exhaustive review of the l i t e r a tu re , i t i s now 
clear that tr^aatodo egqH>aholl i«ith reference t o chemical 
nature i s of many tyr^s and requires aore Gtudios for any 
genaroli zat i on• 
The forniation of the eamuilQ or egc}«.^ell in cestodes 
has also been studied in detai l by ioser, (l9{Ba,b,c). The 
caosule i s isell developed in i^eudopftyllidea, Tetra-iiyllidea 
ami Trypai^xhyncha, iijhereas i t i s poorly developed or absent 
in oyclophyllidean costodes (Umyth, 19(59). 
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ThG avaUdblo litor<itJro EQVQQIQ thdt the ogg-forraation 
in !^e'jdo|jiyllldi0dn costodes ia aliaost idmttical to that of th© 
a 
troQstodos, Ii0g««helX foxcastion has ^ o n studied in/nunls^r of 
eostodQS (Annhit3fcveh0a usm, ^P(tthJMkW\ i4%hQr\lS» Bm^ 
Trlaonorfioru^ nodulos^ua (k)sor, i963a,b)| f^^Q/Fl^Qi^^^^ltft 
q/icjlfltui^ (Loe@r9 i963a ,bi v^nnolt-iteCociaan Ol aJL.» i942) | 
Q,* l^tJ^ (Bogtaaopova, gloJl.f JL96lj losor, 19(Ba,b)s 
^histoeaohaljia e s |Mia <^yth, i936) and dOSI^MI^^JMXM 
flX^polM^ (Ho.^ MnG, i.999) and found to b® iSclerotin type. 
The machaniso of ogg-fonaatlon appoarod to bo sitailar in the 
a l l abovo ciontioned sp-Jcios i^lth soae nlnor var ia t ions . 
Tho vitoll ino ce l l s of various psoudortiyllidean si^acios 
havQ unifoia strictur© bcjing rolativoly sitiarical c o l l i having 
ntfsorous globules in thoi r cytoplasm. In th i s grou :> of csstodos 
acmo v i t o l l i m ce l l s QSB&iiestQ with tho forti l izod oocyte and 
af ter passing throug|> the ootyiie the li^ hole raass iK^cooes enclosed 
by a thick capsule. Srayth (1956) desc::itei5 tho nochaniso of the 
fosaation of egg-capsule in s^ , sollijius and suggested that 
globules of shell foroing materials are :^leased frcxa v i te l l ine 
co l l s in tho ootypo and they coalesce t o fora tho capsule which 
encloses the avmt and v i te l l ine c e l l s . The resomblanGO between 
anatociy of genital organs, structure and behaviour of egg in 
pseudo!t)yllidean costodes and treaatodeo suggests that tho isode 
of shell fonaation i s closely related to each other. Egg-shell 
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foBaation in Q,, l^ /atvJtn was otudiod by 3ogcmolova and -livlova 
(X96i), uiho confiinod the insul ts obtalneil by *^ayth (1956) vdth 
8<ncj olnor difforoncoa, ^ i a i l a r resul ts WBI^ found in 
Schonbaoh* X9i3K 
Very l i t t l e infoio^tion i s avallablo on tho ogq-sholl 
formation in cyclo.^yllidean cQotodos and thoroforo no qonorali-
z at ion i s possible as far as the Qoohanisinj of ©gn-sholl forniation 
i s comornod, bi^cayse sosio cestodos possoss v i t e l l ina ce l l s iJiilo 
8c»30 do not, but they possess an additional structure "i^rutorir^ 
organ"* The vitollimj ce l l s tshen present in oycXo.^llidean 
eestodes are qpnorally very small as compdred with Tseudophylli-. 
dean eestodes and .lossess s:^ alX n^ leus surrounded by a thin 
layer of cyto.TlasQf placed :^riphorally on Icrgo vesicle , 3uch 
type of vitollifKj ce l l s has £»on observed in a nitabor of 
parasi tes, of Anoploce.'Jialidds (3isohoff, i 9 i 3 | Hy'^ci^a, X964b) 
and Tasniidae (Janlcki, i907i Johri , 19S7). In addition t o 
t h i s IHovllidiura gan!nim^ (Venard, 1938; Hyjiclia, 1964 a ) ; 
( ^ ^ S ^ s a a t ^ ^ f i ^ ( O ^ n . X956) an. a » . ^ . . f . « . ^ . r . . . 
(Organ, 1957) ti^ereas in other cycloitiyllideans e .g . , PQliaJs 
minlUi (0{JJ?ent X9S9), MS3iSSMM, mmsaL C%bicka 1960, 1961) or 
g^Qpanidotaonia Iflncgolata (%bictia, 1966), the vesicle was not 
observed in v i t e l U i ^ c e l l s . Vhon the v i te l l ine ce l l enters in 
the uterus, i t losses i t s vesicle and discharges i t s reserve 
s a t e r i a l tshich ^cuQulates in the thin menbranoous capsule 
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fozmod around tho Gibryos (Ogren, i9S3, i936, I957t 3©na, 1957| 
% ^ c k a , 1964 a»b). Thus I t i s cioar that, v i te l l ine ce l l s of 
cyclophyllidean castodos play s i ^ l a r role os reported in 
•>^0udo!]hyllidea • 
( l ) Transport of laaterials for capsule formatiwjt and 
i2) acoiiaulation of nutr i t ive reserves« 
Histocheialcal studies ohor that materials acct£3ulated 
in tho v i te l l ine ce l l s are used for the formation of a thin 
capsule surrounding the oocyte together with remains of vit©-
l i ine c e l l s . In §• ex:aansa (Hyiadcka, 1964^) the content of 
v i t e l l ine ^^sicle showed strcmgly red c}etachr«!iasia t^en stained 
«iith toluidine blue and observed in water* The metachromasia 
disapt^ared after passage t h r o u ^ alcohol grades and in mounted 
s l ides the vesicle of vi tel l ire! ce l l s reaiaimd green. This type 
of Qotaehrooasia indicates the ixpesenoe of acid-^t^opolysaccha-
rides (%arso, 1961). The green stain of vltollir© ce l l s af ter 
toluidine blue was observed in ^ . SiSOSlL iOqxQn^ 1956)| 
^ aytnfU g^LCfl (Ogren, 1937){ a* UDM^. (^ixen, 1959)t 
Pd^ n^ffgQggUa ggailVil^ atfa, (Rybicka, 1966). Those authors 
suggest that in a l l abo^ mentioned srx>Gies, aoid»nucopolyw 
sacdiarides are present in v i te l l ino c e l l s . Ogren (1956» 1957) 
observed red staining after i'Ai ^ i c h also indicate the possible 
presence of niucopolysaccharides. 
However, glycogen was also observed in v i t e l l ine ce l l s 
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in a nii!!!ber of costodost l^yictejgot.aQnia o^ ycffQ (3ond, i957); 
Hyponoiot^^ <#iaif!^a (Hendriek and j>au#orty, 19571 Oiong and 
Jacknlck, 1964)i ^jJU^g^Una ff,§gl40l,U^a (Mondrick and Dau^erty 
1937)} g» SimSSi^ (%MGka, 1960)} TmJf^SS^ym^m sactinatu^ 
(^valova» 1963) and ^ caninti!^ (%blcka, 1964a) but absent in 
T,a0n|,^  sp. (Qrault and ioopoi?, 1904)} .IjlticQo^ t^pvth ,^ (Jcshrit 
1957)} ifV^ooloceahala OBrfoliata (Qrtneiwichonbach, 1913) and 
iA» oxntai^ aa (von Brand, 1933} wardl©, 1937} Vamao, 19^} %blcka, 
1964b), But in tho vitallinQ ca l l s of 4« iSXHil* ^ idoph i l 
prcaftoina have bQon raportod by Johri , 1937. The pirasenco of 
basic protein in vitoll ino col ls of ^ . i||£|iil& was also observed 
by Ogren (1939)« Tests for fats gave negative resul ts in 
v i te l l ino col ls of i | , asajlljl (Johrl, 1957) and in i . saoinati^ 
(Pavloi^a, 1963). 
In soma Qoobars of Anoplocephalidae (e .g . , ^^it pi Una sp. 
^^ ^ i l e a i a sp*) the vi te l l ino glands are comoletoly absent and 
an additional organ knoisn as Parutorino organ i s present, ^ i c h 
protect tho mature oggs in the gravid segnont. In ^ l l e a i a , and 
Avitellina tho utorus wall lays down a thick ce l lu la r covering 
over tho egg (Loser 1963 a^b), Ogren (1939) noted that the 
capsule of S. undula gets thicker as the egg matures in tho 
uterus, and soiao cyclophyllideans (Siayth and Clegg, 1999) have 
quite substantial capsules. i3ut tho njoeheniso of egg»shell 
forraation in tho above Dentionod species i s not knc^m. Aithougl) 
i t has been observed that in association with the oocytes in 
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Avitell ina a nusbar of ce l ls ore present, probably perfonaing 
tho function of nourishing tho davolo.ilng ooeytos called as 
"Ovorial nutr i t ive colls* (Cough, 1911). In addition t o t h i s , 
ocKsytos are surs^undad by socio col ls in tho uftorus rofored as 
"uterlr^ colls* vinieh soesj t o IKJ nutrlti'im in furotion arri i s 
one of the peculiar foatur© of ^^itel l ina (Cough, 1911)« 
Riicently, Farooq and Faroocfl (1982) reported GOQO specialized 
ce l l s in the paruterine organs and termed as paravitell ine 
c e l l s , possibly these ce l l s help in tho foEoation of egg. 
i^iyth and C l e ^ (l9S9i stated that the oyclo.'Jiyllidean egg 
matures within the uterus and during i t s doveloiaaont the 
onchos^hero forms an eabryophore. In sotae eye lo'ixyl l ids 
embryo .Those i s thick as in Taenia sp* (Janioki, 1907) I 
Plorchi^ so. (Spatlich, 1925); Parietorotaenia SD. (3ono,1957) 
and in others i t i s thin as in Mte^oeestpidea sp. (0gr3n, 19S6) 
iTR^  JioyK-ditiTi 80. (Vonard, 1938). Bicont Jl trastruoture studies 
on H. f ^ inu ta reveals ths^ egg has three layors i . e . , thin 
capsule, outer envelopcand inrK>r envelope. The outer envelope 
taay synthesize tho tougji orotoctive o^g-sholl or coat that i s 
deposited on capsule and the Inaar onvelo'» secretes a thick 
internal embryophor© tshich further protects tho developlr^ 
onehosi:^re (%bicka, 1972, 1973 a ,b ) . *\s the egg oiatures 
tdthin the uterus, the outer envelope disintegrates and tho 
finally granulated capsule i s coveroJ and eventually replaced 
in oany species fsy tougher og:j«.sholl ^tiiereas in Taoniidae the 
egg-shell i s poorly developed (%bicka, 1966). 
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Tho foregoing rovlew clearly rovoals that ag'^-sholl 
foxoation in cyolopJiyllldaan cootodes i s not fully understood 
but i t i s cloar that i t follow dafinitaly a diffarertt psttorn 
from that in tho psoudophyllidean coatodes and treoatodes. In 
spi te of tho fact vhen vi tol l ino col ls aro yirosent in cyclo^ 
phyllidoan costodea thoy do not show fsrocursors of qiiinono-
tanning (ifciyth and Glogg, 19S9). 
Ifewovart histoehooical studios have ootablishod that tho 
eg9»3holl contains a nutnbor of amino acids rosldues linked as 
macEomolaeular psotein (Ogron,and .'^agill, 19621 Losor» 1965 a, 
b,ct ^rasQ, 1970I Coil, 19671 1960bi iothbridge, 1971j t^oCEon, 
1972). 2gg«sholl in \i» d^^i/y^a oKhibits a preUeratin conforma-
t ion ('Joczon, 1972) but l^hbridge (1900) detected only low 
levels of Si>«ontaining residt^s in quantitative autoanalysis of 
purified egq-£^oH fragtaants. This analysis dencHistrute a marked 
preponderance of his t id ine, ppollno, .^cnylalanino and tyrosine 
which together accounted for 3 8 - 4 ^ of egr;-3holl coajisosition. 
The capsule of ii# oyonnaa^ thiekena as egg matur^^s and a granular 
secretion was deposited m the outer surfcxe by qlands in the 
wall of uterus. Thio secretion and finishei capsule gave 
strongly positive rejctions for disulfide linkages, sho^ii^ the 
capsule t o IKJ a keratin type of iwotein (Clogg and ^gyth, 1968). 
In addition t o t h i s , Lethbrldge (1971) suggested that inaintonance 
of integri ty of egg-ohell lai^tt result from extonsive covalent 
cross linkages between those aroaatic and hoterocyclic residues. 
This view i s supTorted by tho observations, that a range of 
'?2 
organic solvents t^ich disrupt disulphids bzldgos, electro* 
valent bonds and \sPakor forcss ^ r o iidthotjt of feet on sholl 
fijaterial* i-breovor, egg-^o l l was unaffocted tpf protoolytic 
enzyraoa (po'ssin, t r y w i n , chymotrypsin, papain and f i c in ) . This 
suggests that s t ab i l i ty in tho shell i s diio to the czoss* 
lif^iago of tho arosatic and heterocyclic residues* 
As nentionod oorllort tho e^bryoitioro in cyclo'ttyilidoan 
* 
cootodos^of t«!S> typas. In tho Taeniids i t i s thick, protein-
oceous in n^^uro and ccoriosoi of blocks ( brse th , 1963) hold 
toqethor by caaontin^ substances (fiieland, 19(%) ^ i l e in non» 
taoniid cycloiiiyllidst i t i s hcnaoqienous band aroumid the onchos-
X&\QTQ (i%nce, 1970; ^ ide rosk i , 1972), The blocks of embryo* 
fi^ores in lA, snwthl are coaposod of inert keratin like protein 
(Johri , 1957). Chroiii<itocjra!3hic and infra red spectroscopic 
analysis has confixmod, the cheniical nature of oiabryorfioric 
blocks as koroftln (^Joi^eth, 1966). lliatever l i t e ra ture i s 
available on the nature of enbryoitioro reveals that the enibrv^s-
phor© i s keratinized in eyeloohyllidean cestodes. Keratin has 
been found in cmbryophore in Q. caninum <i%nce, 1967), 
li^ dintinuta (i^nce, 1970| Lethbridge, 1971). i^ i le *4ocEon 
(1972) reported that eabryoiiwro of [[, d^qifiujt.a contains only 
lot"? quantities of ^i«containin^ dQino acids. 
After ||oing through the available l i te ra ture i t i s c lear 
thct a very l ioi tod infonnetion io available on the naturo and 
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Qc^hj^ SQ of car>suio and eobiyophose foztnation in Cyclophy^ 
llldaa, and therofo^ no gan^raUzatlon is possible as f^r as 
the ^Qll/embTyo^orQ foisaation in cyclophylliciaan CQstodes i s 
Goneaznad. 
& „ ^ , ^ ^.IhM r.,,^.Ul 
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imBMAis Am :mmm 
Wftor^ G^atrothvlax crucionifQp f com tho ruodn of Indian watar 
buffdio» fti^flj,^? ^^Miia 3nd i^Qiaaia saiaaoa&t M^-Q,Wm 
Ifi^S£ga '^ nd ^tju,^8j^i fll,?l?i,!NnCi^ ,#f,fl. I^^ SQ intosUno of shoop and 
goats were coiloetod tieom tho IQGQI abattoisB eoon after the 
olauG^tor of tho minala, Paraoitoo -mro brought to the 
laboratory in vaccuB flask containic^ Hank's saline (r^Cl 
i36,G9 omoli cbtaosiiia chloridb 3«36 m^U CaCl^  1*<36 tnaolt 
''%^4 0.61 omol} dlGOdiuft hydrogon rliosfiiato artiydrous 0.30 
mniol{ pota3sii4ft dihydrogen orthopliosi^ato 0t44 csiiolt ai^ sodium 
bicarbonato 2,61 oaol at 37**C, 
(3) viKA-nm m> di^iMim OF mi^Uds t 
The parasites raoro washed several timoo «i7ith saline in 
order to raniovo tho debris, ;krtivo ts/oroa cera placed in the 
rofrigorator for at»»it 2 h in ordtor to achoivo complete r©la« 
xati<^ of the parooitoo. They were then fixed in TCU ethanol/ 
xaj buffered foxQdline/A.P.A,/3ouin's fluicVCarnoy's fluid as 
per recfuireoGnt» iJehydrated through ascereling grades of 
alcohol, cleared in xyler^ for about 30 oin. Infiltration of 
visk was carried out in ttao changes of paraffin wax (56**C) and 
tho r^arasites viQSQ emix^ dded in the paraffin wax* 
do 
Th© sQctiono wero cut at 7-AO oicrons on a rotary 
micjPotoGjt, Tho ribbons of tho Qatorlai «3QrG ftffiKed on albomin 
codtoJ slices and otrotched by floating on c^ a^tor dxons and 
exposing to tho raodorato hoat of tho strotchir^ box, Tho 
slides isoro dziod and usod for vaxlous histochondcal taste. 
Spocific histochociical tests t^ oro usod in order to study 
tho ehoDical naturo of tho ogg-sholi and possibXo mode of stcibi-
Uzation with special omphasis to tho typos of proteins, phenols, 
quinone and tho onz^ o^ systeci involved* 
( i a) Cateehol f49tho<^ l Catechol laothod of ;iayth (i954J was 
applied for the localization of jihonoloxidase. Sections of 
alcohol fixed ostorlal were brought to water throuc^ descer^ing 
grades of alcohol and incubated in 0.2>^  aqueous catechol 
solution for about 12 h« Then washed in water for 15 oin, and 
dehydrated through ascending grades of alcohol. Cleared in 
bonzene and mounted in O.P.X. 
For the control of phenol^ 'oKidaso tho sections rjero 
treated with 0.03 1^ sodiuQ diothyldithiooarboQato solution at 
37®C for about 6 h then washed in water and incubated in 0,2^ 
catechol soluticsi for 12 h and processed as mentioned above. 
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(2) Foa .a-faici.S|> 
Throe different histochooical t e s t s \j8ed for the 
locol iz^ ion of phenols in the Qcfg-^sll, 
(2 a) i3iozQ .il&thodt (J t^r l and ^oyth, i956) 
Sections of alcohol flKoJ matsrlal t©ro brought to water. 
Thon pl«!0J in 1.J aquoous fast rod a solution (frashly -jroparod 
and f i l te red) for alioyt 12 h. hashed in \^atOTt dehydrated, 
cleared in xylone and isounted in l)*''«X. 
(2 b) ToluidinQ Blue :^at^ot|* ( toa l ingaa and Havindranath,1970) 
iections of the sa te r l a l ware brought t o water then 
treated «9ith 0 .1 /J aqueous toluidine blue 0 (a.O.H. 34077) and 
observed the colour of Qet^ehmiidsid under c^^ter* 
(2 c) Ifflgfilfi .<fhiJ^ qi:lA^  JfiM,* (Uson, 1936) 
Sections of alcohol fiKed material were broJq^t t o 
i^ater. The placed in 0.2^ solution of ferric chloride for 
about 1 h«« then t r e ^ e d with ZJ sodioo bicarbonate solution* 
Washed in water, dehydrated, cleared and mounted in t),?,X* 
(3) FOH Bs\^lC imUBMUl 
Two different methods «5©re used for the locaUaotion of 
basic proteins. 
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<3 a) MsiaUt.^. ^ SP.PPiJMf\9i.i (John mdi Unyth, 1936} 
Sectiorm of the J0A fofaalino fixed oaterial were 
bztiught to wator and stalrtsd in O.S^ ^ aqi^ ouis malachite gt&&n 
for X h. hashed in watort dehydratod* cleacei and mounted as 
usual. 
(3 b) dmmm, ^mi^^^mL, I^W^ . iMh,<;Hl * (^^zia, Brmm^e and Alfert, 
X933). 
Sections ^mxe brou^t in water. Then placed in 0*1^ 
aqt^ ouQ bromoitianol blue for about 10 tain* Transf^ irrod to 0*5>^  
acetic acid for 20«2S lain. After t^ch the sect!one waro blued 
in tap t3^er» rinsed t^ ith distilled tvatert d^ydrated« cleared 
in Kylena and mounted in O.^ .^X« 
Three different tests «ere appliei to localize the 
sulpliur ooitaining aiiinowacids in egg«>^ell in order to ensure 
the jMJBSonce or absenco of keratin. 
(4 a) ,^^QWA^ ,^^^ST.M^^m,^^"R,„;M^ffA» ('%arse, 1961). 
^raffin sections were brought to water, blotted gently 
to romovo excess of tirator and imr.arsed in taorfonnic aoid (40 ml 
of 98;^  foztoic aoidi 4 ral, 30.^  (100 Vol) H^ O^  and 0.5 ral Cone. 
^2^4* ^^ °^^ ^^ ^^ mixture to otand for about 1 h). for 3 oin. 
8ftor viqorous stirring, hashed gontly in tap water for 10 tain. 
rinsed in 70.a and iDO % alcohol, blotted vsdth f i l ter ixiper and 
ac|dln rinsed in tap water, dried on hot plate (60®C) and stained 
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for 12 h in alcian blia solution {3^ (w/v) in 2rii.Salrhucio 
acid iv^ 0.2«iO«3> and prepared pusmmortt oounts in 3,,\K» 
Sections of A.F.A* or Tai alcohol flKoJ Esatorial 
brought to wator through doocending gradlos of alcotiolyiornQTSod 
in forric-ferilcyanlde reagent of follottfing coin posit ion for 
about 2 h. 
1^ aquoous ferric oulphoto (^ 32^ *^ 4 ^ 3 ° ^ pQsts 
O.JU^  potassiUQ forrioyanidQ (i;^ Fo(C!j)^ ) a i pazt 
( ^ 2.4) 
Sections wDr8 washed in distilled ua-tort dehydrated in 
alcdiol* cleared in xylei%} ^d oountod in D.P.K. 
(4 d) The Qlhy.droxv.4>inaBhthvJUJiaulriiidQ (DOJ) :tethi^ 4i 
(IbarsOf 1961). 
Sections of either <i.F.A. or TQ^ J alcohol fixed aaterial 
w3tQ dewaxeJ in xylen3» rinsed in absolute alcohol, irac^rsed in 
1^ eelloidinCprepared in equal parte ethor and abaolute alcohol) 
for 9 Dinj in order to apply a thin coating of colloidin. 
Drained the slides, immorsed in 80^ ^ alcohol to harden celloidin 
filcj. Then the slides ®ere brought to water through descending 
grades of alcdiol, and incutotei for 6 h at SO^ C in a solution 
containingt 
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25 mg, i3Ji3 soagent (Sicpa Chea* Co*, U.S.A.) 
i s f3l» alKioXut© aXoohol 
3& ni» O.i ^ voronalo-acetato buttQt (pH 0.5) 
Then sXidos w^ro brought to ffoora tesf^ratia?©, rinsed In 
d i s t i l l ed water acidified to p?I 4 - 4.S with acetic acid 
(This s tep converts the siKliUQ sal t of reagent ai^ of uitoanted 
reaction product (6»thiOi«2«*pndphthoI) to free naii^thols). The 
free naphthol ttas extracted ixf the passage throu(^ a qr&d^ 
series of alcdiol and washed in aissoXuto other for S min. 
Rinsed in d i s t i l l ed water* Stained in solution containir^i 
SO Gag, Fast bim B sa l t 
SO ml, 0.1 i4 l^oai^ate buffer at 7.4 /^ H 
for about 1*2 h . After staining, the sl ides M r^e washed in 
nmning tap water, dehydrated, cleared and ciounted in D.P.X. 
In order t o localize both m&Ji and <»a.^  grou:^, the 
sl ides coatei with thin f i to of eel loidin ^ire brought t o 
water and irejubated for about 6 h at 37®C in a solution of 
0.3 M thioglycollate t i t r a ted to pH 8.0 with 0.1 U Had), Then 
wa^ed in water, incubateJ in 0233 solution and processed as 
descslbed Qb&VQ t o prepared permanent Qounts in D.P.X. 
For the control of the «-S«H group of protein, the 
sections wer) treated with O.W lodoacetato t i t r a t e d t o rH 
8.0 *«lth 0.1 fJ fte£»l, at 37^C for about 2Q h . 
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(5) mjmmm^ 
(3 a) ;4illon»fi TosttCl^arsQ. 196L) 
To localize tyrosine in the egg-shell, :4ill'3n*8 test 
was appUod. Sectiwis nero dowaxed and brought to water. 
Thon pl<Ex:ed in a boakar containing 100 Q1 of solution A. and 
10 ml of silution S. 
Solution AI 90 ral distilled water 4- lo gm ifercuric sul|*tatt 
and add IDO ml distilled 
lO ml sulphuric acid water* 
>• 
Sf^lution ^t 230 rag soditia nitxu^e 
10 ol distilled \sator* 
Then boiled gently for Z»Q (i3in, oooledt «fatlied for about 4 nin. 
OehydratedfClearod and mounted in J.P.X. 
Tm> Qiethods ware tested to localize dityrosine in ^ e 
ego»shell» 
(6 a) Toluicam blue».Ua»Tt oi^on in aoaKl»^e,,bufffg of m 7.^1 
(Andersen and Wois-Fogh, 1964) t 
Sections of the raatorial tsere brought to watert then 
placed for 24 h at roots temperature in dilute ^osphate buffer 
i'^20f pH 7.2) to iiahieh 3 mQ toluidine blue and 5 mg light*green 
wore added i»r 100 nil of buffer. Then the sections were rinsed 
in phosphate buffer for a feiirhoiJi^  and observe J under taicroscope • 
3i 
(6 D) ^'^hy^enQ.JyJt^ jn r4vp0g9|>i:;^og (ji,f;^^i (Anderson and 
ri^it-.Fbgh, X964) 
Sections «>ere iirought to wstort then treated i9ith the 
QiKture of gXycorol and visiter (XU) t o «ihicli \^a& added a few 
drops of methyXene bXiK> soXution and a crystaX of thynioX (to 
prevent the QieroblaX g r o ^ h ) . Uashed in water^ dehydrated 
in t e r t i a ry butyX aXcohoX and ru^{^red riesitanent mmsnts* 
(7) m^JkMM ' 
For the XocaXization of eXastin two t e s t s i»ere appXied. 
(7 a) y^Ji^mf,f'9 ^^hO^i (%ar8e, X96X). 
Sections t^ro brought to water and pXacod for X5 tain, 
in soJUition containing StS fresh unrxpend, aXedioXic haematoxyXin-
XO mX, XO^  fresh aqupus ferric c h i o r i d e ^ ^ mX^  
I.uc;oX*s iodine. . 4ID1 , 
Aft r staining, the sections WBVQ rinsed in distiXXed 
water, countorstainod ^ t h Van Goiscm's soXution. Again rinsed 
in distiXXed water, (^hydriited, cXoareJ and mounted. 
(7 b) ^^ ^M4<;^ a^ Y „^ hmf^m f^t.^q^i (i^arse, X96X) 
Sections ysQTo brought tn water, then pXaced in aldehyde 
fuchsin soXution (X ol iKili X oX i^raXdehydo; XOO ml 0.5.4 basic 
fuehsin in WM alcohoX) for 10-.2S rain. Binsed briefly in TOA 
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alcohol* Countarstainod rdth van Qoison .'alcrofuthsin solution, 
ddhydr^ jtQd cleared and taounted* 
For the localization of collagon tho following method was 
used. 
(8 a) :iSallQi?v*a As^Um Oliie Btaini C:4B ^RUS and .^b»?y, 19<S0). 
^raffin soetions «?07Q dewaxod and brought to water and 
placed in acid fuehsin solution (O*^ acfuoous acid ftmhsin) fcx* 
1*3 min. The sections «rer«» thon diarectly transferred to aniline 
blue, water soluble 2 ga orange G| and 100 ml 1^ agueous phosphor 
tungstio acid), Thon rinsed in 9S^ alcohol, d^dratod in 
absolute alcdiol, cleared and oountod in iJ.^ '.X, 
g,nti ^T P.,4 - , , iy 
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The zesults of the histoch(^3ical studies on the chondeal 
nature of egv>sholl and associated reofodiKtive organs of 
£• oiQantiea are 8ii3EQarlz©ii in Table I . 
The freshly dopasitod eggs of the £• aJQant^ca are 
s l ight ly yellowish brown in color. This jrovidos a clcie that 
ix»ssibly the mode of s t ^ i l i z a t i t m of the eg<!»shell in t h i s 
parasite i s by the quinone tanning and brossn color coJld bo duo 
t o the quinone protein complex. Therefore vjdlth t h i s presunption 
f i r s t various histocheaical t e s t s for quinone tanning were 
eoplo^d. Furthort in order t o investigate the oriqin of the 
precursors of quinone tanning and the role of the reiroductiv© 
organSf the different associated re :spoduotive organs were also 
exaainod. The e^^-sholl and vi tol l ino ce l l s gov© strongly 
positive (reddish brm^ color) rocction for phenoloxidase on 
inctj^ation in aqueous catechol solution. Hoover uterus tsall 
8ho»ei less activity (^atoo X Q$ct 11 a ) . Zn order t o confim 
the resul ts obtainod by t h i s oethod, sooe secti(si8 ^lere f i r s t 
t reated with sodium diethyldithioeai^aniate (a potent i^henol-
oxidase inhibi tor) an^ then treated with catechol solution. 
Such sections do not show positivo r e ^ t i o n (iUate l b ) . This 
confiHss the i^josenco of active !^.enoloxidase. Horaevor, in 
another control in t^ich the sections «^re f i r s t exposei to 
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hlqh tGni|:^ratiir©t posAtivo vQmticm was (^uexved. This i s 
,T038lbly ctij0 to tho nojiorasytiic (Nidation of catechol n^il© tho 
sodiuo d[iQthyi:iithiocaz&0S!!iote trostod ccntzol cloarJly indicates 
that liiorKsl sxitlas© is present R^ich is an liaportant enss^© of 
Qtiinor© tanning* 
Th© tests for phsnoXs are po^tivo in tho vitollino callst 
egi|<»shell and in tho utorin© ^al l . Tho @9c>»sholi oavo an intens© 
r&aotion ^ t h diazo tost (^ates I I I a, I d ) , although diazo test 
i s not vefy spocifio as i t also gives color with histldinot 
tryptophan, parinos and layrlaidinos (iimyth and Clogg, X959)» 
Thorefore i t was deoidsii to confizra tho i^ rosonee of phenol by 
some othor tes ts and tho ferric chloride test ivas usei. The 
raaturo eg>>Qh8lI did not sho^ positive reaction viihile iisQatur© 
eqg«8holl, tftorus wall and vitelline cells shotr/ed positive 
reaction (palo color)* I t has boon 3iK5903tod thct ferric 
chloride test i s hit^ly ofKicific specially in thick fresh 
material (U[^son, 1936 and Qrcmn, 19S0) but Gcmori (1952) 
ohtainad unsatisfactory color re^ t ion with this t e s t . Thore-
fore a third tost using toluidino blue was apalied in order to 
ascertain the presence or abaenc© of phenols. Tho ioaaatur© 
ogg-sholl and vitelline cells i^ roduced green aetachroraasia 
tdth toluidino blue la^ilo taature egg-shell failed to qive green 
niotachrcsaaaia. This confirms tho fsrossnco of i*onols in th© 
vi ta l lino cells and imiBatur© egtj-shell tshilo i t i s absent in 
raaturo egg-shell. Th© absence of phenol in tho mature egg-shell 
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i s possibly dm to the transfomation of i:ti0nol to quintxio, 
Hoifevsr, those results ars not in ag^eocmnt with those r epor t s 
by (J£own» 1950) ^ d Eeeialingara (l973a) on ar»3thor closoly 
se ized species £• I^ Q,pat^ c,^ ,> 
There is no <lir@6t histocheniieal mothod available for 
(|tjifioii0 loQalizdtiont so i t s f3r@s©nc© was c^erved indirectly 
when secticms ^fare exposed to hiejh tesiperattire ami then ttosted 
\s?ith eatochol solution the egg-shell sho^d brotan colar, 
althouf|h heating t^natuzos the liienolase enzyse and this 
positive rec^tion i s possibly dm to nonenzyoiie cmidation of 
catechol in the presence of (^ uinane as i^ o.oosed by £l3son, 19S5| 
Oenm>ll| 1998 a ) . This suggests that only in mature egg«.8hell» 
the <^ uiRone i s present «Mle absent in iasnature ogg^^ell and 
other associated re .productive organs* 
Another Icnown precursor of quinone tanning i s basic 
proteins* the results obtaim^J with atfueous broiaphenol bJUto 
and taalachit© green methods indicate that the shell of nature 
eggs do not contain basic <9reteins» although v i t e l l im colls 
and iasiatur© egg-^iell give positive reaction for basic 
proteins (^ates IV a» V ah r#gative results for basic pro* 
teins in the mature egg«ahell are due to the formation of 
sclerotin (a tanned protein) as proposed by i ^ o r (1940) that 
the OMCifuinone condensed i^lth free -^M^ (and also possibly •sa^ 
groups) of a<iyac0iit jirotein chains ^ving a s t ^ l e cross-iinlced 
"tanned* poRstein. 
8B 
Fyrthert differomt t e s t s ss©ro ompioyed in ordsr to 
ascQstain tho sofjclfic cheaicaX nature of basic proteins and 
observed that the tyrosine and dityrosino are prodocilnant in 
th© basic pa?otein cioloculo. HistoehooicaX t e s t s for tyrosine and 
dityrosine are positive in a l l the associated reproductive oicjans 
toilers tho basic proteins are present and negative in taaturo 
egg-shell {^ate Vila) , 
In addititai t o these, t e s t s , for othor possible s t ruc-
tu ra l proteins (collagen, olast in and psroteina having J-containing 
amino acids) «^re eraployed. I t has been observe J that these 
s t roctural p»3fteins ars present in most of the asscmlated 
repToduoti^^ organs but absent in the iExnature as v^l l as in 
mature eggshe l l of £» oinflntlee^, Tho t e s t s for olast in and 
proteins having S«containing andnoacids (keratin) i^ere found to 
be m>gativo in the eg^«»shell (/^lates Villa, XIa), However in 
some other trematod^s Uke aiilonhthelraua raooaluaja ( l^s t , 1961); 
ftggf>ag^rt«l?t ^^terovitellatim (^dhavi and Hao, 1971 )t the 
6l3st in ty i^ of protein have been imported frcas the egg*shell« 
Moreover treatment with sodiuca thioglycollate has no effect on 
the og^-shell. These negative resul ts for -i*-^ and - S ^ gzousis 
and effect of sodiua thioglycollate strongly suggest the absence 
of any protein containing -S->S or «»Si-I1 groups in the egc;«>shell 
of £^ OklMJ 
E*pesonDe of a l l the throe precursors of quimi%} tanning 
and absence of other structural proteins like Uoratin, e las t in 
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and collagon suggest that ogg*sholl in £^ ciiaaffft^e^ i s choniically 
stabilized by the quincaie tanning. I t i s furthor 8U|^X)rted by 
the effects of sodiua diethyldithiocexbasiate, heat treatment arei 
sodiun thioglycollate . Thus «e can conclude thot eg^-sheli of 
£• q^QMiticfl i s stabil ised by the quinone^tanning. 
taoroover the positive reacti<»i8 for basic {3j?ot0ins, 
l^enols and phonoloxidase in tho v i t e l l a r i a confizia the presence 
of the quinone tanning si i^e those e g ^ ^ e l l pzecursors have 
t h e i r origin in the v i to l la r ia t taMch i s ex^ssoted t o ciive posi* 
t i ve cytoehemioal reaction for these three basic substances of 
<|uinon6«tanning ( ^y th , 1976), 
However, Raaailngas (i973a) reported that in £• oiQantiea 
the egg-shell i s stabilized by dityrosine as well as «^>^ bonds 
inspdte of the fact that the jSienoloxidase i s jaosent ishereos 
i ^ £• <4^^^" i^-P^- "^ he oceurronce of dityrosine and m3^ linkage 
were found t o bo n9g£ffeiv9, Tho resul ts of quinone taming in 
£• i^affl»t»i^ ,a *3eo in .^reOTont with those reported in Faf^iola 
ii^diq;^ (Lai and Jchr i . 1967| Gupta and ^^iri, 1981)$ T a^liVatociQi^ e^  
^YP^MMBU, &?>• (Friod and Stroisberg, i 9 7 l ) | i^iMmSQ, asmliiSL 
^[AmLi PLi^MPmm &Ra?rhflCQtfa and H.ai,9a^ f?plt,ffl,n,y,ii l^nsk (srastsus, 
i t72) ; iteiijBn??!^a mMsmi Qsmi tiMSkMB and v^iig^ga?hilg 
ssmsm, (Hao, 1972){<:^^mmmm X^mmM^m OMhaway, 1976) { 
and Ise^arerehifi \^^'^emmA (^rivastavo & Gui^ta, 197B)i 
PaseioloDsia ^}^Bi^ (Gupta and Plirit 1981) and many other 
trenidtodtes* 
f^ f> 
BesldlQS tho hiotoohGiicol ovidiewGs, tho color of the 
egfl<-3heil and soluMUty teoto aXoo raov© tho naturo of the 
ogg-shell of £• oioflnfeiea to bo sclorotin typo, Tho ^bmll of 
newly foicK d^ ogcjs In tho ^rojsimal part of tho atorus i s colorless 
and ts^nspai^ntyOn the othorhand the egcj pi^esont in tho d i s t a l 
pact of utorus i s goldsrwy^ l^lot^ ^ in color. Tho ogg^sholl i s 
found to t^ resistant to dlluto (^ids and alkal ies indicating 
that tho protein of ooq-sholl i s stobilizod by qtiinono, 
containing covalont bonds (Sro^sn* 1950)* 
Thus i t can b® suggosteJ that th© ogci-sholl in 
£• q^nati(tiefl i s stabilized lif tho quinone tannic^ system. 
In order t o oake a ccaaparative study and t o investigate 
v^other the habitat plays any role in the t3ode of s tabi l i sa t ion 
and chemical nature of egg-shell, ttso othor treraatodes 
(Q^ t^^^iAP^ and Oi analaaalia) belonging t o a taxonomicolly 
difforent group frooi £. ^^g^^n^fi^ but inhabiting tho saoe host 
woro also used. The results of diffei^nfe histocheaical t e s t s 
are stmniarlzed in Tables I I and I I I . 
The catechol technique for phonoloxidaso failed t o iiroduce 
bro«m color in the egg-shell of n . exoXanatj^ and G. cr-jnenif^r 
e^ mn after ::irolonged iiKsubation (f^atea I I b,c}t although 
vi telUno colls in 0.- ^^p^^^^xli and ^ . cX i^gjrtiLfac show s U ^ 
positive ro.-^ction «;ith catechol substrate. HcR'ovor heat and 
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soditm diethyldithio^coz^aiaate trdoted soctiores do not shca^  
positive reaction in the viteiJUre c o i l s . This confirm3 that 
the pihenolCoxidas© i s firesent in tho v i te l l ine ce l l s only? but 
the Gnzyrao i s not contributing in the egg^sJiell formation bocajse 
in the iQuratuTe and oattise egg-sholl, the ^onoloKidase i s absent. 
The histochetsical t e s t s (diazo, feraric chloride and 
toluidine blue methods) for phenols ore positive in v i t e l l ine 
ce l l s in both tho 8;x>cie8 of amphistoiaos* The egn-shell of 
UJ» gyiJaenifer gave negative resul ts for phenols (*late I I I c ) but 
in §,• eKral^ i|titijnt> i^onol tos t was positive only iiith diazo 
tochnlcfue (I^ate XI2b)« Since tho diaso tos t i s not very 
specific for phenols and as i t has b^en reported that his t idino, 
tpypftopihan, pyueines and pyrimidin^s also interfere in t h i s t e s t , 
Thoztsfore, the positive rofction of phenols t3ff diazo tes t may 
be duo to pre^nce of these coiapotmds* Hoi^ i@ver» the ogg -^e l l 
oi 2,* exalanatiyi do not produce green Qetachromas-ia vdth toluidine 
blue, so i t i s obvious that phenols are absent in the egg-shell 
in a l l stages of developsient although the phonolase i s present 
in v i te l l ine c e l l s , t>uch differential localization have also 
been reportoJ from the shell material of i^g^opti^e^ aub|tGf^ t|i^ py 
Goggoderina 8T>., 3ug^pf^fll9l<|^ a QglSAA^^nSl in t^ich the 
^enoloxidaoo i s absent «ihile phenols are present (Freeman 
and Uei9ellyn» 1938} aayth and Clegg, 1939)* 
Mot^ ever, the v i te l l ine ce l l s i icsBature as «?ell as (nature 
eggshe l l and asscxiiatei re{:Qrodactive organs shoisr intei^e 
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p08itiV9 seactlon for basic protoins by the malachite gseen and 
afiudous broraoiihonQl. blue t e s t s (i^latos IV b»c| V b»c)« These 
resul ts indie dte that basic psoteins are present in the egg--
shell arti assooiatei reprodjctivo ergons and suggest thot the 
egg.irshell of ffnishistooes under study have not boen s tabil ized 
by q!iirH3ne»tanning» 
In order t o find out the actual laode of s tabi l izat ion and 
exact chondcal nature of egg-shell, some other t e s t s «9ere also 
employ©i t o ascertain the chemical nature of the basic proteirB 
t^ich are present in the egg-shell as t ^ U as in associated 
reproductive organs• Tests for tyrosine and dityrosine indicate 
that basic proteins present in the eggshe l l and associated 
reprodieti^^ organs contain high quantity of tyrosi i» and 
dityrosine ( ^ a t e s VIa,b| VII b , c ) , Furthori t e s t s for other 
possible structural proteins were also employed and i t was 
observed that e las t in and collagen type of structural proteins 
are present in associated reproductive organs ishilo absent in 
the egtf-shells of both the aii^phistooicts (i^ates ^^b^ci XIIa)« 
Finally the t e s t s for keratin type of protoir© (having 
3-oontaininq aolno acids) «®TO t r i e d . Fferric forricyanide, 
perfoi^c acid alcian bliJ^ md ODD t e s t s iirere }%>3itive in 
egg»8hell and in aloost a l l the associated re aroductivo organs 
in both the species under study (testes ^VIII b,ct ^ a , c ) . 
/4oreovGr the intensi ty of rec:cti{»i was increased on incubation 
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with sodium thioglycollato prior to isao trefstaertfe (i lstes XX,btdl). 
This suggests that the proteins coiitaining •m»>imS and ii-H group® 
ai^ present in the offg^shell and in vitelline cells* 
The negative results for phenol and phonolodixase in 
the eqg-.sholl and occurrence of the basic proteins ctantaining 
tyrosine and i^t^teins having -^-^ and -U«^ groui:^ confiros that 
quinone<»tanning is absent in these ami^lBtcmQs ani their oqqm 
shells ase stabilized by the •S.^linkage. 
Thus i t can bo ocaiclut^d that the ocig^shell materiel in 
ampfiistoGies i s possibly a keratin tyi0 of r»:t)tein havif^ h i ^ 
concentration of -S-S groups. These results are in arjroetaent 
tsdth those previously reported on other am^stages (^dhavi» 
1966} 1968} Gupta and Aisi, 1981). However* the present results 
are not in agioGmQnIt «dth those reported bff Subranianian (1970) on 
%fi ^rtMrmnifp^ who suggested that the proteins of ego-shell is 
fibrin or fibrii^id type of scleroi^rotein li^ich i s stabilised 
by lipoprotein layers and -S-H linkat^es are absent In ecjg-shell 
vMle our results show that papoteins having «.JN»3 and -jiU^ groujas 
are present. The observations reported by Subramanian need 
further verification because of the Gra^viloigerfe taethod vahich i s 
used for the localization of fibrin or fibrinoid i s not very 
specific as reported by i^arse (1961). Furthoraoret the Q^J 
sethod and parfosiaio aci(^alcidn blue laethod »liich ts® have used 
along with other tes ts shoi^  that Uoratin tyro of protein i s 
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present In tho egg-shQlls. These t«© methods or© more s i^clf ic 
than othor oothodts anJ ooreover oodium thioglycoliate treatment 
increases tho re^t iars itifeensity of QJJ tost in both amnhiotocies 
aa reported in tho ra t hair by l^l ien Ci97i). This Irmsease in 
the coior intensity ouggests that tho 0<jc>5hell contains a iarrio 
concentration of reducible disuXphide bcstdu as i t i s expected in 
Keratin bocauoe in the keratin noleculo there i s high conoentra* 
t ion of cystine, in t^ich two electrons OSB shared by two 
suXiihur at(X38 forndng the follotiing linUage. 
01 • CE^  - S - 3 - ai^ - CW 
The resul ts of the psresont investigation lead t o the 
conclusion theft the egg.shell of Q,. cruciopifor and g.. eimlan>3tij^ 
i s rich in Si-S and •;>»M containing i^rotein v^ich also sii^t^sts 
that possibly i t i s a koratin» utore presence of - S ^ arKl -3^1 
grouos wil l not be considered a conclusive evidonco of i t s 
OKistence, hotsever, further studies are coitainly req;4.red 
part icularly by X»ray diffarction, mino acid anclysis, soluM.-
U t y tes t and flouresceme Eslcroscoi^ to establish that t h i s 
ixrotein having -^S^ and mSmii lin!tage& i s herat in . 
Further t o copjiaare tho chendcal nature and raode of 
stabil izat ion of eqq-shell in treaatodes Bdth that of cestodes 
^ Qxraansa a cyelophyllidtean cestoda was also used in the present 
3tudy« The results of different histocheniical t o s t s are suniaa-. 
rized in Table IV, 
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Th© ocjn-i^Qll antl asaociatod roirodixitivo cargans showed 
no jstl^^ roaults for itionolosidas© i^ato I2 f ) , J i i i i lar ly the 
litanols am also absont in Gfjq-slioll, vitel-lins co l l s and oth-r , 
associatod structuros (?lato £XIf)« Ho- a ^ r tho t e s t s foi? basic 
protoins K^ro intonsely positivo in egg-shQll, tos tos , ovary and 
v i te l l ine C0U3 but aodojpatoly positive in tho utorln© wall 
(PkatQQ IVf, Vf). Those basic protoins wore found to bo rich 
in tyrosine and dityiosii^ as ovidont fiora tho resul ts of 
hiotochonical t e s t s ( testes VI^, Vl l f ) , 
To find out tho actual chemical nature of ogq-sholl, tho 
t o s t s for ofehor structural r^cotoins israro also eoployod. Tho 
©lestin i s found to bo absent in tho egq-sholl (Elates Xlf, 
XlXd) but i s ^arosont in a l l other assoeiatol organs* Finally, 
tho t o s t s far -ii-S and -3-H groups wore t r iod and found t o b© 
positive in oqq.8holl as well as in asscxsiatei organs (Plates 
VIHf, Xd). 
Thus, the absonco of itienols ard :]honolo}dda89 and 
presence of basic faroteins as well as i^rateins havingh^-Q end 
"•&-H grouiis confixra the ^ s e m o of quinone-tanning and piEOsence 
of keratin type of protein stabilized \jfy «S»3 and m^M linkages 
in the egg-sholl of ^ . e^raansa. These resul ts are in agreeaent 
«dth those JP^  ported p£@\^ously on tho s^ia parasite (Hoy arri 
to , 
Qogg, 1967 «rs rofored^jjy Clogg and Jsyth, 19(B;« They 
obsorved positive reaction for disuiphide linkage shoising tho 
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capsule to ba koratln type of protein and further 8Upx>rted iay 
solubility tos ts , fiioreovarf tho available Mtoraturo on th© 
nsttiro of mnbryotiiosQ in eycloiti^lUddan cQstodes reveals that 
i t i s koratinlzodf D. caqlnum (ibnco, 1967){ H. fijirtimifc^  (i%r»e, 
19?0| lathbridge, 1971 ) | ^^ mmit.^^ (Joliri, 1957)| T^enl,^  
feyril#f.*1f^>?a» I . Sada Q"'^  h imiimaiM, (^torsath, i96S), Hmov^r 
^bczen (1972) argi^d that embryophor© in H, liifi^ r^^ uta contains 
only lo^ quantitios of 3»containing anino-acids. 
In addition to ^ ex.i^ns^. two oth^r anoplocephalid 
GQStodes, a* JLflh^ E^ H, and g. glQ''^,mm%i^ in -^Mch the vitelline 
glr3nd3 aro absent, v^ro also studioi. This study i s i^rfonnod 
in viow to establish tha role of vitollina glands in tho ogg*-
shell forQ^^tion. The eggs of A. )^\^qm8i, and^. qXQ l^^ ilTlgltafcfl 
aso oval or srtiQrlcal, onclosed by t®o vary thin menibranost 
«?hich are protected by tho fibrous capsule and ^arotorino organ. 
In /^JAtellina there i s no true egg-shell (Bsina, 1975). Theaps-
fojEOf .^arutorine organs* fibrous oa.isules and double thin Kombr^ sies 
wen? investifjated in order to ascertain their chenical nature* 
Tho tesults of the various tests poi^omsd aa^ furnished in 
Tables V and VX, 
l^enolaxidase and fitenols are absent in a l l structures 
of both the species (^ates IId«e| I I I d^e), and confirm the 
absence of quinone-tanning in these protecting oembranest \^il3 
tes ts for basic proteins are intensely positive in ®all of 
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pamtorinQ organ, ogg ooabranQs tostos areJ ovary but they aro 
modQrcit© to Qlightly positive in ifibrous capaulo of A , Xdhoi^a 
as c?all a t i n ^ . gloMnamet^^ (.^latos XV d.oj V d ,e ) , Ths 
tos t for tyrosine te^aa foimd to bo nogatiVD in alnost a l l 
strjJKjturos (Plates VI c,d) oxcof* in ov i^ry and t e s t e s , tshor© 
vory G l i ( ^ ro/xtion was obsorvoi. Although tho basic proteins 
of tos tos , ovary, pamtorino organs and fibrous capsule aro rich 
in dityrosino but tho tiroteins in the egg nonbranos giv© 
noqativo rasui ts for di tyrosim (i'latoo VII d,e)* In addition 
t o those, olastin i s rajjoaent in a l l straoturos of both the 
Sfsacios QKCont tho fibrous capsuloe (i^atos KI d,QS ^H b,c)* 
Aiwfthor s t r t^ tura l pirotein collagon i s found to b© i^cesent in 
a l l struQturc3SGx»o^7t ogg aonbranas of ^ t l los ia and parutorino 
org£31 and fibrous ca!:BulQ of /fvitol^lii^a. Tho light blua color 
produced in tho egg peobranes of ^# lifl^ oyQ .^ pay bo due t o 
tnatorial othor than collagon Uke QUO as, aoyloid and hyaline 
netor ia l because those substances produeo light blue color 
while collagon gives intense blue color* 
insul ts for the laroteins having ii-containing aainoacids 
clearly indicate t h ^ tho keratin ty;» of pcotein i s i^eioainant 
in egg ocnbrnites, fibrous capsulo, parutorine organ arvi also in 
t e s tes and ovary of both the sj^eies (Plates VIII d ,e , Xa, b , c ) . 
On the basis of histc»:har-dcal resul ts obtained in the ozesent 
study KO can safely corolude that tho ioEieiiate coverir^s of 
eggs and paruterino organs of ^ lahor|ea end ^ olobi;Punctata 
are elastokoratin type. 
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Tho forogoing discussion clearly revaals that no genocs* 
llzgtiofi i s possible as foi? as tho chciaical naturd of e9<>shell 
i s concamod because in g» gigj^ nffcic,^  tho e9C!«>i^ ll i s stabilized 
bf quinono tanning t^ile in g, exolaniiti^. Q^» cnm^inifp^^ and 
E* ey^anfff. the d«^ >»sh@ll i s stabilised by the^*^^ and mSmH 
Uncages whereas in £i. f^l|^ CTr^ ,ffl OIKI g* ^^imW^^At In uhich 
vitelline glands and trt^ egg^i^ell as& lacking and their eggs 
are protected by the double meobranest fibrous capsule and paru* 
terine osgan, the niajor structural protein content i s of elasto* 
koratin type. It i s evident ftxsra the ptre^ iTt study in tdhich six 
sori^olcgically different heliainthi belonging to tiso different 
taxomxaic groups have been stucUed that the stabilization of egg* 
shell in heiisinths i s a coraplex process and several types of 
bonding systesis axB involvei in different species* 
Idewellyn (1965) suggested that the tanned i^ell is 
essentially a digestiisi resistant device and further he has 
correlated to s o ^ extent tita psresence of qidnone tanning in 
digemtie trematt^es and possibility that the eggs of these 
species would have to pass through the digestive tract of the 
host or soae other animal (U.ei9ellyn» as referred to by flollen* 
1971 )• ^Mle eggs of those speciesi «fithoi^ tanning systeo 
would find an exit without being subjectei to digestion (Ibllent 
1971 )• Ho«fever« the psesent tesults are not in agreement isith 
these reportSt because the three digenetic treaatodos tfl^er study 
have to pass their Q^S throi^ digestive tract but they hove 
{Afferent mode of st^il isation of egg«shell proteins* 
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Th© ©xtensiva la tera l vitoXlacia of aost troniatodas and 
r)seuiopljyIUdsan costodes apx>ar to 1^ coralateJ tslth th© 
psodixitiim of a thick microti!) caj:»ulc, cMie tho small oedian 
vi te lUno glani of cyolo;tiyllidodn oestodas sec^s t o be associ^^ 
tod with the thin muvsclorotisod ogq od!3Sulo (asyth and dorjg, 
1959)* Ojadng to coitain exceptions thoy st^gestei that tho 
distribution of v i t e l l a r i a i s not siapiy reiatod t o tha thick-
nogs of the c.i^ JSUlo but the fu^sont study (in tiiich ^ Qia.-?ntica 
possesses i ^ l l devolorsedt amiiiistomoQ modarstoiy davelopod and 
i^ oatoa^ a^q loss d&VQlormd v i to l l a r i a and las t ly 4 . lahoroa and 
^« filobiJXinD^ata ai?o coopletoly devoid of v i t o l l a d a ) clearly 
rovQals thst the thieknoss and jacoooraco or absance of truo egg*, 
sholl can easily b9 corelsted to tho extent of v i t e l l a r i a . This 
hysothosia can be su.rxwrteJ tiy Troviously studied cycloittyllldeao 
cc^stodos* In dlt^enotic treaatodeSi thin egg-sholl i s Tocesont in 
2oof|onidae and llaoloiaoridao while in Oorijodoridao and Itomiuridae 
the ogg-shell i s thie^t althoirjh in these four f^Ejilles the 
v i t e l l ine glands are not well developed* Thor©for©t no genera-
l izat i tm i s possible in tiematodes and furthor studies QSQ ropuire. 
t o establish t h i s corelation. 
Secondly, thickness of the egg-shell may also be c©related 
t o the s i t e c^er© the egg caatures or eabryonatos l , e . , in uterus 
or outsiJte, as the e ^ s of Qost of th© digeriPtic trematodos and 
:»eudophyllidean costodes mature in the external envlromaont, and 
F^ssess quite thick oqiJ«.sholl ciiile in sose digon^tic treaatodos 
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{Haploporidad* Zoogonidao, PtychogoniiaidaQ, Haplospl^jhnida©, 
rMIopthalsidaQ and Oycloeoalldao), tho oq-^ s dovolop with in 
utQpua and frequently such eggs hava thin she l l s . Similarly, 
tho oggs in Tatraphyllidae and l^rotooeajtialidaa havo thin ^ o l l . 
ThesQ eggs oaturo ^ t h in the uterus. The eggs of cyclo«:hyilidaan 
costodos altefayo oatur© with in th© uterus and possess thin 
capsules, tMch in socio Si^scios ara altogothor absont. Thoraforo, 
i t i s considei^i that on ©gq irMeh maturos in utsjpus doos ntst 
need a thick capsule. 
I t i s s'jggosteJ that the l i fe cycle pattorn, particularly 
tho s i to for ©99 raaturati(») or ©.arly orabryonation have scxn© 
correlation with th© thickness of the egg-sholl. This leads t o 
conclude that tho thickness and cheaical natiuro of tho eggshell 
i s also influ.inced possibly by tho ocophyaiological conditions. 
HoJsTQ^ r^, further biochemical studies are certainly required t o 
sup^ r t the histochornical studios in order t o establish the 
diversification of tho chooical nature of the egg-shell in 
helininths particularly by using anino acid analysis, optical 
rotation, sedimentation constant, floureseent oicroscopy and 
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^a) £• qJaan^iea t Catechol t reatedi itiolo mownt showing 
the inresence of phenoXoxidase • 
(b) £• alfiflf^ica^ I Contml of fshortoloxlddse (diethyl d l -
thiooarbsnate tceoted)* 
Cc) £ . ciiaarKtiea I PForrtal seotion thr&ugh v i to l la r ia 
flowing isresence of phenoloxidsse (X lOl) 
(^) Ei» <?iQantica t Frontal section shoidng tiresenee of 
phenols in v i te l l ine ce l l s by diazo 
teehniqt^ (X IXJO)^ 
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PLATE- I 
^ T B - U 
C*^  £• aJaantie^ t Ctfteehoi tz«9t»i fxtmtaX auction showing 
i phenoloxidaso in egg^sholl (X 100)* 
(b) Q,. axDJan^tfii Catechol tjroatad fzontaX ssetion showing 
absence of phenoXoxidawi in the 099* 
^ e l i and i t s pmsem* in e^}«content 
md ¥it. c e i l i (X iO(3). 
(c) gt« fUDiffilllliX* Catechol treated frontal taction showing 
{shenoloxidase in v i te l l ine ce l l s and i t s 
I absence in egg-shell <X WO), 
Cd) 4. ljthft|e^ I Ffontal section thxou^ gravid segsient 
sh0Ming absence of phenoloxldase in egg 
eeiabranest fi'>rou3 capsule and paruteilne 
Qsqm (X moo), 
{&)§,, ^loM ^unetiitfft Frontal section showing absence of 
phenoloxldase in egg rae'ibranes, fibrous 
capsule and partiterine organ (X 100o)» 
(f) ^ exoanaa t Catechol treated section, Hienoloxidase 








T^f^ Tg-- m 
(A^ £• oiaantiCA t Qiazo traatod section shondlng positiv* 
t a c t i o n In •^^•shiiXX (X iOO), 
(t)) ^ »>^oi^^-^« iiiato treart«d seetlon shovdng positiv* 
faction in •gg««h«il <X 100) 
(c) 3 , S£BfiSLXt£* Qiaxo tz««to<i tection showdng negativ* 
I r»action in eggshe l l and positiv* in 
I , th« vitorua (X 10(3), 
(d) j | . Ifhny^j^ J Qiazo treated tactions nhminq nagativ* 
raaeti(»i in ogg nenbranaii fibrous cap* 
i^la and parutarina organ (X iOCXi. 
{•) g, filohiptinetji^ffli Oiiazo tr^atad sections shoidng negativa 
raaction in agg Baalstranat fibrous eapsal* 
and paruterine organ (X iO<X))« 
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(•) £• fyinantiea J Frontal section thoiwing the absence of 
basic proteins in egq-sheXI by using 
I aqueous broraophenol blue (X 100), 
M ^ e?^ planatUB» Frontal section showing the presenee of 
basic proteins in egq^shell by using 
aqueous brosof^enol blue (X iOO). 
(c) ^ erijttenlfegt Frontal section showing the pa-esenco 
of basic PKoteins by using aqueoitt 
brooophenol blue (X 100), 
(<i^  &• ikahfligti Frontal section showing the ptresenes 
of basic proteins in the egg aembranes 
and paruterine organ (X iOOO). 
(e) S.alqbiounctatatFgontal section stained with aqueous 
bromophenol blue showing m<esenco of 
basic proteins in egg isembranes and 
paruterine organ (X lOOQ), 
( f ) ||« ffffDJinna, I Fxonrtal ieeticHns ataimi with aqueous 
broRophenol blue showing presence of 
basic proteins In the egg-shell (X 480)• 
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PLATE-IV 
f 
Malachite green t reated sections of 
{«) £. qlfldftfiJlgJ « Showing the absenc* of basis protHnt 
In th« «<)9.sh0ll (X HOD). 
M G.aitoljinattffit ^o«dn^ tht ptesonce of basic protsins 
in tho egg-shell (X 100). 
U) ^ egi»«nif«gi Showinq the presenpe of basic j^roteini 
in the egg-shell (X 100)• 
Showing the pzesenee of basic pzoteins 
in egg iMMbranes, fibrous capsule and 
pa:ipiterlne oxgan(XlOOO) 
1^ Showing the presence of basic proteins 
in the egg iiie@bran#s (X|XOO)» 
I Showing basic proteins in egg-shells 
(X450). 
( d ) ^ lahojea t 
( • ) ^ i 




(a) G, cnjaenlfar t Frontal soetlon showing positive maC" 
tion in th« •g9»shall with 4illon*t t a ^ 
I for tyroslna (X lOO). 
r :^ : • : 
(k^ SU aitQianatiy^ I Frontal soition showing positiva reac-
tion in agg^ahell ndth ^Uon*s tost 
for tyrosina (X lOOi. 
(e) ^ lahor^^ I Frontal Section showing negative reae» 
tion in egg Mesbranes with milentt t*H 
for tyrosine (X IDOO). 
(d) ^ alcMounetatq I Frontal section showing negative re«e«* 
tion in egg meabranes, fibrous oaj^ule 
[ and paruterlne organ with iittllon's test 
for tyrosine (X 1000 )• 
(e) j ^ . sJL&aOift i FrtMPital secticm showing negative rew< 
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PLATE-VI 
.^MTE, - m 
(A^ £• q^qantler I Frontal section showing the al»sence of 
I dityrosine in •gq-sheil and i t s Px«s«ne« 
I in mqg ccmtent by using n^thylene blus 
I in gXycezoX and water (X 100), 
(b) £• eynlanatiiM } Frontal section shondng the presence of 
dityrosine in eqg-sheXl by usinq methy-
lene blue in glycerol and iMter (X 100) • 
(e) yto erumenifsr I Frontal section showing the prttsence 
of dityrosine in «gg-sh«ll and vitel l ine 
ce l l s by using Methylene blue in glycerol 
j and water (X ioo)« 
(^) 4* I fhof a I Frontal ssotlon showing negative reae* 
^ tion in egg membranes for dityrosine 
I with nethylene blue in glycerol and 
I water (X lOOO). 
(•) ^-fflobiqunistaftat Frontal section showing negative reac-
tion in egg nenbranes with methylene 
blue in glycerol and water (X 100()), 
(f) &• q«o«t^ t Fronffcal section sliowing the ixres^nee 
of dityrosine in egg-shell by using 
methylene blue in glycerol and water 
(X 4SO). 
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(a) £• (^qMlQi. < 
Mf¥ -- mi 
FxontaX section showing negative fae^ 
tion in the egg-shell for -^-H linkage 
by ferrie ferrieyanide test (X iOO). 
(b) a. ej^ r^ lan .^iia I Frontal section showing positive xeee«> 
tion in the eqg-shell for -S-H linkage 
by ferric ferrieyanide test (X 100). 
(c) a« egtjaani fer t Frontal section showing positive reac-
tion in the egq»s>)ell for «£>-H linkage 
1 by ferric ferrieyanide test (X iff> K 
(d) £^ lahore^ I Frontal section showing the presence 
of «'S.>H linkages in the egg aembranet 
lyy Ferric ferrieyanide test (X iOOOi, 
(e) S.^^obiounBtatai Frontal section showing the presence 
of --S^ lii^eget in egg«cieabranes« 
fibrous capsule and parotarine organ 
by ferric ferrieyanide test (X iOQ0)« 
I 
O M* ^x^anaa i Frontal section shawing positive ifeao-
tion in egg-shell for -S-H linkages by 






(«) Qj, aynlanatuB 
Cb) g, ^JSRii#H^«l 
(e) ^t cyu^nl fcr 
Cd) ^, fijMp^nifyx 
Fsontal section Waiving the prts«nc« 
of -S-il Unkager In the ©yg-»gh#li by 
mm test (X i03 )«: { 
Frontal section sho«ring the psosei^* 
of ..S^ -H a xf ""i^m^ Unkdges in th« egg*-
i^ @Xl by using sodim thiogXyeolIit* 
pxior to IM3 (X 100)» 
Frontal soetion showing positivs 
Maetion in th# ©gg^sheli f(«p -S^l 
link«g<i bf ODD t«st (X 1CX>)» 
Frontdl a c t i o n #)c»ving tho parssone* 
of --S-H and «>S«.3 linkages in the @ggw 
sholl by U8ir%3 sodiuii thioglyeollats 




( • d* M *^^ ^ I S«etion showing posltlv* z«actlon in 
j •99 ••mbranes and p.iruterin» organ 
I for . S ^ 9roup by mo Uwt (X 1000) 
(b) ^. q^ Qbl punctata l3«ction thowing posltiv* reaction in tht 
i tgg BM&branes for «S«H group by DO tott 
(X 1000)» 
(9) i,. 
(d) H. 8ft2aQaA 
t^ Section showing prvsenes of «S«K and •iS«»S 
linkage* in tho oggaaabranot and pardterine 
organ by ODD tost (X iOOO). 
f Soetion showing positive roaction for •• 
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PLATE-X 
(a) & gj^qamka t Frontal secticMi sh(»dng the absencft of 
• last in the ogqh-shell by using 
Veihoeff'a »tain (X iOO), 
(b^ &• •ypldn.ittf^ 
U ) ^ erupgnifay 
I FzontaX section showing the absence of 
tXattln in the egg-shell by using 
Verhoeff»s itain (X iOO). 
I Frontal section shovdng the sbsenca of 
eJUstin in the egg*shell and i t s prsi^ 
enee in egg content, uterus awall ani 
testes by using Vexhoeff's stain (XiOO) 
((<) d« iJ^mSA t Showing positive reaction in egg neiBb* 
ranes for elastln with Vexhoeff's 
stain (X 1000}. 
( e ) ^ . j I Shondng positive roaetlon In egg 
BieiQbrane and pariiterine organ for elat«» 
t in with Verhoeff's »tain (X 1003)^ 
(f) a* SJimiiM, 
I 
} Showing negative reaction In the egg* 
shell for elastln with Vexhoeff's 
stain (X 490)» 
( « 
f 
• ^ ^ 





( « ) ^ BKiBOnifag 
W ^ l,ahogea 
W^^ rUl 
Frontal section lowing absence of 
• iMtin in the egg-shell lay using 
l^raldehyds fycbsin (X loO). 
Frontal section showing jsositive 
xvaetion in the egg membranes for 
elastin by paraldehyde fuchsin 
(X 1000). 
(c) ^. qlQh^Diyyt^a k Frontal section shewing the presence 
of elastin in egg aiedbranee, fibrous 
capsule and paruterine organ b/ using 
paraldehyds fuchsin (X 10OO)« 
( d ) H, ftxnaiM^ Frontal section shcMlng negative reac« 
tlon in the egg shell for elastin by 
paraldehyde fuchsin (X 450). 
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The pz^sent dissez^otion deale ^th tho histochemlG^l 
studies on the choFd.eal natture and tsode of stabilization of 
egq«iSheXX in some holoiinth parasites. 
Tho egg-shell in £• q^ Qflitfclca is stabilized by the 
t^iinone t^mLnQ «#iich i s evident frem the i^ rdsence of al l the 
thsee pz^cursors of quinone«.tanning in tho vitallaria aiKl 
absence of cipher structusal iiroteins like keratin, elastin and 
collagen. Fjxthor phenolc^idase and qtiinom s^ are present in the 
009* shell. 
The egg-shells in g. g.?rtj(a^ /ill^ JC and g,* tXPJL8,nfl^ .m ^^ 
stabilized by ••S-S and »S«H linkagest althoa^ the tyrosine 
and dityrosino are pfodoalnant in the egT-shell proteins. 
Similarly, the egg-shell in H* gf^ ^^a^ i s found to be stabilized 
by - S ^ ani -3-M linkages, possibly a koratin type of protein 
whereas in ii*lsS3SSS&» ^ g^ obf miiyta-^ ,^ the double thin membrane, 
fibrous carnttilo md paruterino organ are stabilized by the 
elastoknratiln type of protein ttjhich i s evident frofo the histo-
chemical tests . 
l%reover the corelation of vitelliim ceils and life 
cycle p^torn, tdth the nature of egg-shell in helminths has 
been discussed and i t i s si^gested that the thickness and 
absence or presence of the true egg-shell can t% related to the 
extent of vltellaria together with sose other factors. Thus the 
Gi. 
Smyth's hypothesis la supported by tho prssont study that the 
nature ami oode of fozxn^ ition of egg^ishoil aro zoXated to a 
nuotlKJr of factors mainly the structure of fecuslo genitalia, 
l i fe cyclQ n^tom and ph78i<x}hQaical charfsjtoristlc of 
onviroroent in vJhioh the eggs are exposed. However, i t i s 
conclude J that rm geipralisation i s {sossiblo as far as the 
oh@inical nature of egg-shell in helminths i s concerned, and 
i t i s a corariiex process and several different types of bottling 
systems are involved in the stabilization of egg»shell proteins. 
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